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Report far the period June 1 to November 30, 1965. 
Be last six months have seen a steady development of a variety of 
dif'ferent techniques f o r  stuaying the ionosphere, using r a d i o  signals re- 
ceived f h m  artif'icial sa te l l i t es .  
projects is outlined below, and in nost cases .aseful results are being ob- 
tained. 
these projects, w i t h  the aim af producing and publishing finished results. 
( I )  
& m o u ~ l y  at b~ (~. t  370s) since ljaay 1965. 
&s~r;$ed 
electron content of the ionosphere. 
a few percent, anc~ a relative aocuracy of about 0.s f o r  rapid changes and 
0 . s  f o r  long ten5 changes. 
field s ta t ion  a t  I n v e r c e r g g i U s ~ % ~ $ ~  has been operating continuously 
since August 1965* 
%reed t o  operate o third recorder a t  VellingCon (Lat 41 -2's) and an  instru- 
qpnt will be instelled t4ere early i n  1966. 
three stations will then colrg?letely replace observations of the Ionosphere 
*con sa t e l l i t e s  as a means of studying the t o t a l  electron content of the 
ionosphere. Measurements on the Beacon s a t e l l i t e s  w i l l ,  however, co'ntinue 
f o r  t h e  irregularity studies described i n  (7), and f o r  t o t a l  content studies 
.ti* the stations south of Imercargill. 
The m& carried out on these different 
During 1966 attention w j l l  be oomentrated on the more promisiag of 
WIJREhEmS ON THE (ZOS'l!iUIOMARY SA!ELLITE SYNCOX 3. 
The I36 &/a signal. Prom the satellite Syncon 3 has bees recorded CO-. 
. 
*;e bst mort, a113 gives a -wt, lineas record of the t o t d l  
The eqyipnent used w a s  
These records have an absolute a c c m c y  of  
ment constructed a t  the University's 
The Departmert of Scient i f ic  and Industr ia l  Research have 
!be colrtinuous records from these 
The records at AucUand a d  a t  Ixrvercmgill re la te  t o  ionosphere points 
about 8% km s o u t h e s t  of Raoul Island and 360 km west of Amberley respect- 
ively. 
P region c r i t i c a l  frequency at these places, and these w i l l  be punched on 
O e r d s  dong w i t h  hourly values o f  the t o t d l  content and the magnetic index l$, 
(when the l a t t e r  becomes available). 
of the ionosphere wXL then be computed, and correlated with the c r i t i c a l  
frequency zrid with 
diurnal variations 
sllperposed. 
s i s ten t ly  fron one  two-week period t o  the  ncxt. The day to day sca t t e r  i n  
t o t a l  content a t  aqy t ine  is often quite small, particularly during August 
men t!e electron content between noon and 4 p.m. a t  Aucklard mas always be- 
tween 0.68 a d  1.05 x 1017 electrons/m2. 
The W o n  Geopbysioal Observatory has provided hourly values of the 
Hourly values of the effect ive thickness 
. I n  the meantime all records are traced t o  show the 
total content, with results from each two-week period 
This reveals a well-defined diurnal variation, vihich changes con- 
The r e g u l a  behmiour is even more marked a t  higher la t i tudes.  
Jpoercargill in September the sunrise e f fec t  dmys commenced abruptly a t  
6.30 a.m. d t h  the t o td l  content imreasing ct a constant rate o f  6.1 x lo1& 
electrons/& per  minute 
s tan t  rate of 1.45 x 1014 el&? per  minute. 
less =ked a t  Aucklard, and disappeared a t  both stat ions on September 27. 
m s  cknge coincides with a t ransi t ion to summer corditions w i t h  increased 
&on values of to t& content a d  c r i t i c a l  frequency. 
Tius a t  
A t  7.20 a.m. th is  decreased suddenly t o  another con- 
The sane effect m s  present but 
I k e  continuous records from Syncon 3 a lso  provide a valuable too l  f o r  
atudying large i r regular i t ies  i n  the io-msphere. 
$ ions  LI t o t d  content, cornonly of murid s. 
t r a i n  of f luctuations often begins nezr 9 c . ~ ,  mxrking the erd of the second 
$moth, linear increase i n  to ta l  content nentioned above. These fluctui=tions 
gf ten b v e  a well=defined period of about 20 minutes, suggesting a trave motion 
@ the ionosphere. The fluctuations become nore irregular,  with widely vary- 
i h g  q l i t u d c s  4 periods, a f te r  noon and ct A u c k l d .  The wave noson  my 
#mreforo be produced south o f  Iwercargill,  and becow more irregular as it  
These are seen ns fluctua- 
k t  Imerca rg i l l  a regular 
+r2m3l.s north auring the aay. 
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b 
To study the f0n;l md movement of these disturbances a netwolk of five 
recording stations is  being esteblished. 
vercargill (46.50S), Wellington (41.2OS) and New Plynouth and Gisborm (39OS). 
The rotating aer ial  systw c;t New Plynouth is ready fo r  operation, while the 
recorders f o r  Wellington and Gisbom mill be constructed early in 1966, 
stat ions Buckland - New Plynouth - Gisborne a.nd Eellington - New Plynoutll - 
Gisborne f o r n  equ i l a t e rd  tr iangles nith sides of  a p p r o a t e l y  300 kn. The 
tine delays between observing similar fluctuations a t  the different  s t a t i o n s  a be masured and used t o  deternine th s  s ize ,  shcpc, Yelocity and direct isn 
of novej~nt of the h-egula'ities. 
These a m  a t  A u c k h d  (370S), In- 
b 
(2) ?IE ELECTRON CO"!ERl OF !El3 POUR IOiuOSPHERE. 
Records of t h e  Pol= Ionosphere Beacon s a t e l l i t e  taken st Scott Base 
o$er the winter have now been received, so tbt 14 transits per  b y  are avail- 
&le fron October 1% t o  Noveziber 1965. 
iomsphere i s  being d e t d n e d  fron the re la t ive  phase o f  the 82.r~dzy fading 
op 4.r, a d  41 Uc/s, 
changing (due t o  large horizontd gradie-rlts of i o n i s a t i o n )  o m  %he points a t  
wtgich the fading on the tmo frequencies i s  i n  phzse o r  out of p k s e  
ur?anbiguously. 
o&xla te  the t o t a l  electron content of' the ionosphere. 
possible t o  obt'ain 2.n memge o f  about f o u r  vdues  of  t o t d  content per t rans i t ,  
80 tliat a reasonably good idea of the hiurn&, s e a s o d  znd longitude effects  
PjIill be obtained. 
R sults f o r  Noveliber 1964 show that the t o t a l  content is conmonly about 
7 z 101% electrons/$, z t  a t-s of by .  This inpl ies  an effective s1& 
@zkkness for  the ionosphere of about 280 ku, or  a scale height of 70 kn if a 
Cbapran layer  i s  assum& When the ionosphere is reasombb  snooth the t o m  
?ontent w vary by less a n  'I$ throughout a transit, zlthough the mmber o f  
hrcday rotations i s  continually increasing ax3  decreasing because of the 
presence of large i r r e g u f d t i e s  i n  the ionosphere. 
t i c u l a l y  nem a region in which the ionosphere i s  highly irregulm-, the t o t a l  
content c m  increGse by 3C$ i n  2 fer; hundred Icilocetres. 
The t o t a l  electron content of the 
Since t h e  direction of the Faraday rotat ion i s  continu;llly 
defined 
The tines a t  vhich this happens >re  being recorded, and used t o  
It has been found 
On other occasions, par- 
To oveI.com the l i n i t a t i o n s  taxied by the unknorm direction of rotation, 
equipmnt f o r  obt,?ining continuous records o f  the polarisation angle o f  the JttI  
Mc/s s i g d  hcs been constructed. This equipnent uses an ae r i a l  systen which 
separates the received s i g d  in to  4x0 circular  polarisations, md 2 double- 
chcnnel triple-conversion receiver rsitli output frequencies of 99.8 IOOkn/s. 
me tm0 outputs pxe nixed a d  passed "r;hrougli a m o n  band 200 c/s airplifier t o  
a transistorised p h s e  recorder, which gives an ;1Ccur&,e, line- reco rd  of the 
polarisction angle of  the received s a t e l l i t e  s i g d .  
equipment were constructed, and test-run a t  P-ucldand during November. The re- 
sults were very satisfactory, and the system proved s l ight ly  more sensit ive t o  
weak signals than the spinning ae r i a l  recorder used a t  kuckland. Bot+ s e t s  of 
equipment have been shipped to Scott Base, so that reoords will not be l o s t  i n  
the event of  equipment failure. 
of the plane of polar isat ion w i l l  be known a t  all times, so that t o t a l  conteqt 
oalculations can be made throughout each transit, The oontinuous polarisation 
w l e  reaords will also greatly assist the i r regular i ty  studies described below, 
since the effects of large and small i r regular i t ies  w i l l  be oontinuously dis- 
played. 
%io conplete sets of 
Vith these records the direct ion of ro ta t ion  
(3) 
- 
(November 1964 t o  February 1965) have been analysed i n  de t a i l  to  investigate 
the occurerne of small i r regular i t ies  in the p o l a r  ionosphere. !&e degree of 
irregularity of the records w a s  determined a t  0,2 minute intervds throughout 
each transit, using a scale of 1 t o  6 .  
p$ayed by mapping the 14 recorded transits, using different  colours to  denote 
tke different irregularity states. 
IRREGULARImS IN 'FIB POLAR IOlJOSPHERE, 
A l l  the transits recorded a t  Soott Base during the four summer months 
The results f o r  each day are  then d.is- 
~- 
observed a t  Scott Base beiag si.miLar to me JJJ-JU A=z-=~----- - 
AuckJ.aml. 
where there i s  a sudden transition t o  highly irregular fading. 
presence of a well-defined region i n  the iomsphere c o n t a a g  smaJ1, dense 
i r regular i t ies .  Such regions commonly have dimensiom of a few hundred kilo- 
n e t - 2 ~ .  They can generally be obsemed on several successive trznsits, show- 
Lag that they pers i s t  f o r  many hours, and because of the overlappin2 nature of 
the tr2nsits their shape and posit ion can be determined- Such regions are . 
being studied i n  conjunction w i t h  ionosode records obtained at Scott  Base by 
the Department of Sc ienWic  and 1 n d . u ~ ~  Research. It has been found tha t  
dense sporadic E shows up clearly on the s a t e l l i t e  records, which can then be 
used t o  determine the size and movenrent of the patch of sporadic E. &lost o f  
the observed i r regular i t ies  are, however, produced i n  the P region and some- 
times appear t o  correlate w i t h  spread F on the ionograms. 
unusually smooth ionosphere are also observed, and several of these (when over 
Scott  Base) have coinciaed vrith the ionospheric G condition 31 w h i c h  the F2 
c r i t i c a l  frequency is  abtbnormally depressed. 
A record mill often be reasonably snooth apart h P m  a short section 
!This shorn the 
Some regions of 
The mean irregulari* state w a s  f o u n d  t o  vary significantly over the 
polar cap. Thus (iurbg bceii iber &\e icmsphtrre between longitudes of 0 and 70 
degrees east w a s  more W e g u l a r  than elsewhere on nearly all days. 
be explained ent i re ly  by diurnal effects, since the same general region of the 
Tomsphere i s  observed during about five successive transits covering a period 
af seven hours. I n  January a d  Februzrg the whole ionosphere w a s  consistently 
$goother, and the irregul,ar area observed i n  D e a d e r  w a s  not present. 
obts in  a reliable measure of such changes a computer progran Lha.s been produced 
t o  determine thc mean ifieguia;rity s t a t e  thraughouk each of 42 transits each 
wnth.  Each resul t  i s  the a v q e  *OR 10 transits recorded a t  3 day intervals.  
!Phj.s averaging has revealed a surprising consistency in the overcall behaviour 
o f  the p o l a r  ionosphere, w i t h  the neai i r regular i ty  s t a t e  cb.aqing smoothly with 
time and position, Further programs are being produced to  give mean roughness 




(4) MTAL ELE'CTRON COiYL'ENT czBw;ULkTIOiS 
The 2 0 4  &/s M e r e n t i a J .  doppler shift and t h e  40 TJC/S polarisation 
angle of' the sig&s ftrom the s a t e l l i t e s  B - B  zrad X - C  have been recorded at 
Aucldald since June 1965. 
di r fe ren t  nethods f o r  czlsulating the t o t a l  electron content of the ionosphere. 
Zor d y s i n g  the Doppler records, a rcpid procedure sinilar to that used by 
geekes m a s  evolved. 
f p m  the point of minimum phase, t o  points e c p l l y  spaced about the time of  
c losest  zpproach. F r o m  the two numbers obtained the t o t a l  electron content 
o f  the iornsphere, and the s ize  of the horizontal gradients of  ionisation, 
CW be S ~ I U P ~ ~  obtsrined. 
*om the relat ive phase of  the Faraday fading on 40 and 4-1 ilc/s. At elevation 
awles above 40 degrees the agreement m a s  good, with the Doppler resu l t s  a v e r  
aging three percent less than the Faraaay results. 
e n e t i c  field fator currenEly used in Fa1m3.a~ calculations is 
VJSth this oorrection, 9% of tha results f r o m  the twa methods agreed to within 
i$. 
These recoras were used f o r  a comparative stUQ of 
I n  this method the number of Doppler cycles w s s  counted, 
The t o t a l  content w a s  also calculated independently 
This suggests tbt the 
too low,  
It is therefore concluded that both methods are accurate to witkin Y$. 
A nev hybrid method which is par t iculwly simple t o  apply was a lso  used. 
!Ibis r e l i e s  on the f a c t  that when the  different ia l  p b s e  record shows a minimum, 
the phase path lengths  re not  changing so that Faraday rotat ion i s  caused only 
hy changes i n  the longitudinal f i e l d  component H . The to t a l  electron contelzt 
is then proportional t o  the Faraday rotation ra te  divided by t h e  r a t e  of change 
of H , and this resu l t  is unaffected by gradients ( l inear  o r  otherwise) i n  the 
ionosphere. 
I)oppler and Faraby nacasuremnts during the b y ,  but should be much superior to 
Doppler cdcdat ior i s  near s-se when large nowlinear gradients of ionisation 
?CCUr. 
path f r o m  Syncom 3, the t o t d .  electron contents ca&ulated using the two 
different  s a t e l l i t e s  we= c o w s d .  
@ higher than those A-am the Beacon sa te l l i t es ,  so t h a t  the ionisation a t  
The accuracy of the results appears t o  be about the same as tlie 
On the rare occasions when a l3ertoon s a t e l l i t e  passed close ko the ray- 
The Syncom 3 resf i ts  are generally about 
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height3 above 1 ,OOO km imreases the Faraasly r o t a t i o n  by about @& 
to 
density ct these heights. 
!&is LJ 20 
less than the amount required by some cufient ideas  of the  e lec t ron  
%ost  of  the t o t a l  content ~ ~ t h o d s  used rrill a l s o  give v a u e s  f o r  t h e  
h o r i z o n t a l  gradient of ionisat ion?.  
gradients  corrcsponding t o  chnzjges of 2 o r  
gradients  of  up t o  IC$ are obsemed. Vheil  zvcrcged over severa l  hundred k a o -  
netres the east-nest  p&cnts s e M m  excoed I , ;  during the aiy, x i th  t h e  elcc- 
t r o n  contciit increasing t o w a r d s  the  sun. North-south g:&ezts a ~ e  g e z c r d l j r  
l a rger ,  ~ 6 t h  the  totd content increasing t o  the nor% a t  up t o  J$ p e r  100 13 
2 t  a l l  t h c s  of dqr. 
m e s e  comnonly show the presence or" l o c d  
i n  t3td content i n  100 ICE, x i ~ e  
(5) U Y  PATHS "EROUGfI TRE IOIiOSP€ERZ. 
Several computer program have been developed f o r  accurate calculat ions 
of the  e f f e c t s  of  t h e  ionosphere on s a t e l l i t e  signals.  "he ionosphere is re- 
presented by a large number of hor izonta l  slabs, of  constant density; by this 
mans ary requirea electron density profile can be represented w i t h  any required 
accuracy. 
an i t e r a t i o n  procedure is required to detelnine the ray d i r e c t i o n  ail t h e  re- 
f,-active index i n  each slab. 
8 f i e w e  accu-zy y m G t t e d  by th- cmquLter, a conplete ray t r a c e  through 40 
slabs takes approxmately 3& minutes. 
The e f f e c t  o f  the earth's magnetic f i e l d  i s  fully included, s o  that 
When these q u a n t i t i e s  are determined t o  the  f u l l  
Tables have been prepared giving the ref'raction of t h e  ordinary and 
e s r t r a o r d i q  rays ct d i f f e r e n t  frequencies, f o r  s a t e l l i t e s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
zeni th  a@es. 
o r i t i c z l  frequencies, sca le  heights  and sca le  height  gradienlis. 
are used t o  determine the t o t a l  e lec tson  content a d  the s c d e  height  a t  t h e  
peak of the l a y e r ,  fron the  e leva t ion  angle neasurenents described in (6) .  
The calculat ions were a l s o  car r ied  out  f o r  the  case o f  a f l a t  e&& a d  no 
iuagnetic f i e l d ,  and the correct ions which must be appl ied t o  s-le first order  
theory mere evaluated. 
!?he ca lcu la t ions  are f o r  Chapman layers  v & t h  a range 02 heig%ts, 
These t a b l e s  
k large number of d e t a i i e d  c a l c u l a t i o m  of the d i f f e r e n t i a l  Doppler ard 
Faraday e f f e c t s  were a l s o  c a r r i e d  out. 
ence in pihase pa th  of  two separate  rays between the s a t e l l i t e  and the receiver. 
The initial a h c t i o n  of one of the rays nust therefore  be d j u s t e d  u n t i l  both 
rays start and finish a t  the sane poin t .  % obta in  agreerent t o  8 s i g n i p i c a i t  
f$gurea 5 t o  10 i t e r a t i o n s  are required, so  that a s ingle  ca lcu la t ion  -Lakes 
about 30 minutes. 
theory mere inves t iga ted  by scparetely determining the  changes cause& by the 
high frequency approxhatiion, the 1ongi tudbiL z ? p r o h t i o n ,  ra f rac t ion ,  
magneto-ionic path s p l i t t i n g  and ray-wave no& separation, 
e f fec ts  were gener4il.y urrinrportant, while the e f f e c t  of r e f r a c t i o n  i s  a x 5 n b i n n  
f o r  propagation p a r a l l e l  t o  the magnetic f i e l d .  
t o  f i rs t  order results =ere tabulated f o r  a number of d i f f e r c a t  conditions. 
These e f f e c t s  depend on the  diffez- 
The sources of e r m r  i n  first order Doppler c a d  Faraday 
The last tm 
The correct ions to be appl ied 
( 6 )  EL;EVKi'ION ANGLE I W m W S .  
The 20 Ilc s s a t e l l i t e  s ignals  mere received on two a e r i a l s  spaced 400 f t  
S o m  difl"iculty m s  experienced i n  renoving t h e  Funday  fadixg of  t h e  
ap& iii a no ,b SOUL\ l ine,  a d  the r e l z t i v c  phase of the trro s igna ls  w a s  re- 
corded. 
sigma1 a t  lorn e levat ions,  and f l u c t m t i o n s  i n  t h e  recorded phcse rere t rnced t o  
c nechznicd  f i l t e r  i n  t h e  receiver. 
drift i n  the equipncnt, n crystal. o s c i l l x t o r  rad ia t ing  fron E f i x e d  goin t  bc- 
been  the  a e r i d s  mns 'mznged t o  give a, x u t o m t i c  c a l i b r a t i o n  a t  the  bet in-  
ning o f  each transit. T i t h  these p r e c m t i o n s  the r e l z t i v e  phase at t h e  two 
z e r i d s  could be recorded Kith a n  cbsolute cccuracy of  about 5 degrccs, rind 
useful  records rjere obtrined f o r  s e v e r d  Bonths. 
To e l i n i m t c  the e f f e c t s  o f  lo=-term 
For a c lose  trznsit  of the satellite S-C;, in ? Mrtli-South o r b i t ,  the  
phase records give r? continuous a e 3 s u n  of the e leva t ion  angle o f  t h e  rcceivcd 
s a d  with cn n c c u r a y  of -hovt 0.2 degrees. 
t o  s tud ies  of thc ionosphere m a s  invest igated.  Gdcula t iens  ol" t o w  clecti-on 
content, f r o n  tlie r e f r a c t i o n  of the  sn tc l l i l i e  s igna ls ,  ?ze qui te  fecs ib le .  
The appl iczt ion o f  the  r c c o d s  
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quire a mre precise b w l e d g e  of the satellite orbit ,  
ionospheI'ic irregulzz-ities are barely discernible ax3 not easi ly measured. 
A t  low elevctions, however, the r e f rwt ion  increases and provides a reasombly 
dircct  mzsure of the second order effects which occur near the peak of the 
ionosphere. The csxiid systems i5-U therefore be altered to give improved re- 
ception at  lo- elevations. 
~ z n o u i i t  o f  ionisztion (mrl hence the sc i le  height) near thc peak of the ionos- 
phere . 
The effects  of large 
!be  records w j l l  then be used to detemine the 
(7) s m s  OF '&G3 IoI:0spHETIIc 3 3 ? E G W T I E S .  
Spec id ly  designed ch& rede r s  are  being used t o  p lo t  the F&y 
fading period frm the 20 Uc/s sa t e l l i t e  records. 
*ter nonths a t  Auckk-d ami Irivercargill ,?re z b s t  conplete, and the cor- 
responding p lo ts  f o r  Weellington md C q b e l l  Islad w i l l  be produced when these 
mecords are received fnn the Department of Scient i f ic  cnd Industriel Researoh 
e a r l y  next ye=. 
oocurrence and c k c t e r i s t i c s  of ionospheric i r regular i t ies  w i t h  sizes betmen 
213 &id ? ,e30 k, r%ll tkm be nhtr?P-~ccl. Stncc the four s t a t i o n s  are in 3 l i ne  
pma l l e l  t o  the sa t e l l i t e  heading, coqarison of the different plots  w i l l  &SO 
give the height o f  isolcted i r regulcr i t ics .  
, 
dispkyed by the continuous 40 k/s pol&sz.tion a-ngle records obt,ained a t  
Amklami using t h e  spinning a e r i d .  
trace,  @vi% one sixteenth of  the difference i n  phase path of  the 20 and 40 
Ib/s s a t e l l i t e  s i g d s ,  has a lso  been recorded. The t w o  *-ces, obtzined by 
ent i re ly  different  asm, have about the s a e  scnsi t ibi ty  t o  ionospheric ir- 
regularit ies.  
&e& on the i r r e g d m i t y  CdciLations. 
observed i n  an otherwise smooth ionosphere the two traces rlgree very closely, 
&ring the sane shape for  the cross-section o f  the irregulmity. For irregu- 
larity sizes grecter  than 10 b, the electron contents cficulnted f r o a  the b o  
i x a c e s  agree t o  d t h i n  2PA i n  7% of cases.. This suggests that the indiVidudL 
calculations are accurate t o  about I$, whereas the experirental error  is 
generdlly about $, 
with calculations k v e  shorn can alter the measured density o f  an irregvlarity 
by 5 t o  2@. At i r r e g u l x i t y  sizes l e s s  thnn 10 kn, contents cdculz ted  fron 
the Doppler t r m e  are about 30; grenter tixn f r o =  the F~m-day t r x e ;  t h i s  re- 
sult W e e s  with czlculetions of the refrect ion o f  x) Zc/s my by the ir 
regularity,  
Eesults f o r  the smmer and 
Reliable informtion on the l a t i tude  dependence of the 
I r r e g u h r i t i e s  with sizes betneen zbout 2 km md 200 kn are conveIliently 
DuriLrg hie l a s t  six nonths a siixihr 
C o n p h o n  of the two records therefore provides a vduable  
'iThen i s o b t e d  i r r egu lmi t i e s  are 
The difference probably asises fron path sp l i t t i ng  effects, 
~i ln  records of the different id .  p k s e  shift (not divided by 16) mere 
f e d  t o  shox very clemly the presence of  sur^ ionospheric i r regular i t ies .  
These i r regulzr i t ies ,  mith sizes between about 5 and 25 Im, generally occurred 
&I chains o f  s h i l a r  size. The spacing of 930 i r regular t t ies  w a s  maswed, 
but the resu l t s  showed no evideme of c preferred size. The n d e r  of mgu- 
l a r i t i e s  increased rapidly :s the size decreased, agreeing with the e m l i e r  
results on j r regular i t ies  i n  tile range x) t o  500 ;in. 
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